
 

 

Pastor Francello McCoy-CEO 
P.O. Box 52242 

Saint Louis MO, 63136 
Office: (314) 255-6181 

Website: www.healmending.org 
Restoring Broken Men, Women and Families 

He heals the brokenhearted and binds up their wounds. Psalm 147:3 

Sponsorship Categories 

Event - $5,000.00 
Includes:  Top billing on all marketing collateral, advertising with media blitz, link on 

website, table at registration, speaker at dinner, logo/name on T-shirts 
(distinguished from other sponsors), 4 tickets, 8x10 ad page in program, 
advertising own banner. 

 
Platinum - $2,500.00 

Includes: Centerpiece at dinner tables with logo/name, link on website, advertising with 
media blitz, logo/name on T-shirts (distinguished from other sponsors), 5x7 ad 
page in program, 2 tickets, advertising own banner. 

 
Diamond - $1,250.00 

Includes: T-shirts with logo, advertising with media blitz, webpage link, 4x5 ad page in 
program, program listing, table advertising. 

 
Emerald - $625.00 

Includes: T-shirts with logo, advertising with media blitz, webpage link, 4x5 ad page in 
program, table advertising. 

Ruth - $300.00 
Includes: T-shirts with logo, webpage link, 1 ticket, 4x5 ad page in program, table 

advertising 
 
Naomi - $200 

Includes: T-shirts with logo, webpage link, 1 ticket, table advertising, Business card listing 
in program. 

 
Children - $100 

Includes: T-shirts with logo, 1 ticket, table advertising, Business card listing in program. 
 

Samaritan - $50 
Includes: T-shirts with logo, Business card listing in program. 



 Sponsorship Registration Form 

Business Name _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City/ Zip _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone ______________________________________ Email ___________________________________________________ 

Contact Name:______________________________________Email:_____________________________________________ 

Event Tickets 

Participants _______ X $30 =  $___________(Registrations not under sponsorships) 

Sponsorships 

□Event - $5,000.00 Includes: Top billing on all marketing collateral, advertising with media blitz, link on website, table at 

registration, speaker at dinner, logo/name on T-shirts (distinguished from other sponsors), 4 tickets, 8x10 ad page in program, 

advertising own banner. 

□Platinum - $2,500.00 Includes: Centerpiece at dinner tables with logo/name, link on website, advertising with media blitz, 

logo/name on T-shirts (distinguished from other sponsors), 5x7 ad page in program, 2 tickets, advertising own banner. 

□Diamond - $1,250.00 Includes: T-shirts with logo, advertising with media blitz, webpage link, 4x5 ad page in program, program 

listing, table advertising. 

□Emerald - $625.00 Includes: T-shirts with logo, advertising with media blitz, webpage link, 4x5 ad page in program, table 

advertising. 

□Ruth - $300.00 Includes: T-shirts with logo, webpage link, 1 ticket, 4x5 ad page in program, table advertising 

□Naomi - $200 Includes: T-shirts with logo, webpage link, 1 ticket, table advertising, Business card listing in program. 

□Children - $100 Includes: T-shirts with logo, 1 ticket, table advertising, Business card listing in program. 

□Samaritan - $50 Includes: T-shirts with logo, Business card listing in program. 

$_____________ Total Enclosed               Make check payable to:   Healing & Mending Ministry 
 
 

 
____________________________________   __________  
Sponsor Signature     Date  
 
 
 
____________________________________   __________ 
Event Authorized Signature    Date 


